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THE UNSOPHISTICATED CLERGYMAN.
REY. DR. GRANT-2 It bas occurred to me that we should now declare for Free Trade with Great Britain, which would flot only
900gOd thlng for the Canadian consumer, but a practical demonstration of aur love and Ioyalty toward the great Empire of which-"
PRDTXCTED PATRItoT-'l Ah, to be sure-exactly-quite so. But tbat's flot the sort of Ioyalty 1 go in for, don't you know!1
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NOTICE
As Inany people. eitlicr thou&btlcssly or carclessly, take papers front the

pont Office regularly for some tune, and then tiotify the publî5bers that they
do flot wish ta take tbem, thus subjecting the %ublishers to coosiderable less,
ioasmuch as the. papers arc sent rcgularly to, t be addresses in good failli on
the supposition that those rcmoving them from tIlle Post Office wish ta receie
them regularly, it la right that we shoa1d state what is the LAW in thse
natter.

s. Any person who regIarly reinovcs front the ePost Office a periodica]
publication addressed ta bim, by so doing makes hfinself ini law a subscriber
to thse paper, and is responsîble ta the publisher for ils price until such tine
as afl arrears arc paid.

2. Itefusing t0 take the paper front the Post Office, or requestinq thse post-
master to retumn it, or notifyulg the publishers todiscontinue sending it, does
flot stop the Iiability of dis person wlîu bas been regularly rcceiving it, but
this Iîability continues; untit ai arrears are paid

A rt st asnd Editor - - - J. W. BaNCOUan.
A ssociate Edilor PHILLIps TNiompsor4

No îIS" ABOUT
IT-The eminent
11'men of metail" who
recently visited thec
Sudbury region by ii
vitation of the Domin-
ion and Provincial
Governments express.

* ed themselves aston-
k' - zished at the minerai

wealth of the country,
asnd bave been vieing with ancanother in the use of complimentary
adjectives on the aubject. Prof. Sneiuý, one of thehighcst authori-
lias in the wvarld. declares that Our nickel deposits are the greatest
hie knows of, and hie adds. - they are certain ta.be doveloped if no
unwise legislation. interferes." We scarcely sec wbere he finds
roaan for the *1if." Na legisiation cauld be more unwise than
that wbich is at present in force, to wit, a "National Policy"I
which imposes heavy taxation on the machinery necessary for
the development of mines, and artificially restricts commerce in
se many directions that capîtalists are friglitened off notwith-
standing the temptatians held out in bath hands by bounteous
nature. Prof. Snelus, as a visiter, was perbaps too courteaus ta
tell us that we are a parcel of chumps, whOs lcnow no better than
ta deliberately deprîve ourselves of the riches which lie at aur
very doors. He knows, as every sensible man amaag us knows,
that the removal of the . Protective"I ligaments imposed for the
henefit of a few favorcd monopolists, is ali that is needed ta
transmnute Sudbury nickel inta gold.

THsE UatSOPeaSTrCATaD CLE-RGYMAN.-Rev. Principal Grant
bas conceived a truly happy thought, and what is more, bas told
it ta the world. The good doctor is. as everybody knaws, dis-

tinguisbed for bis -patriatic fervor. This noble emotion bas
bitherto found vent in cloquent speeches in advocacy of Itaperial
Federatian, wbich sbadawy cause stili commands bis earacet
support. But the new idea which the Principal bas bit upon is
ane of imrnediate practical feasîbilîty, and may be called a finit
step in the magnificent programme of a confederation of tht
Empire. It is that Canada ought to declare for Frce Trade
with Great Britain. By doing sa we wouald be giving ratioal
voice ta a loyalty which finds very iaadequate expression in i
High Tariff against thc gaods of the mather country. And fui.
thermore wve would be aidiag in the proper punishuient of
McKinley and bis coadjutora, while ai: the ' saine time greatly
bcncfittmg the averburdened Canadian consumer. The idea is
nat absolutely new ; somcîhing vcry like -it bas been set forth ia
GRip, for example, fromn time ta time, but it is anc which surcly
ought ta commend itsclf ta Canadians who entertain laoyai feed.
ings tawards the Old Land. Espccially, therefore, should it be
welcomed by the members ai the Manufacturcrs' Association,
wvhose single aim in lufe la the honor and glory of the Old Flag.
But-hem I but-well, just let Rcv. Principal Grant lay bis sug.
gestion betore tbat body af super-eminent layaliats. and tie
resuit will, we venture ta predict, be samething ta astanish lii
unsapbisticated, mind.

SVIDENTLY the lime bas corne for a
thorougb discussion and seulement
of the question of capital punish-
niment. It is a noteworthy fact that

- a very'great majorit>' of those who
r - have sîgned the petîtions for tht
't•commutation of BirchallUs sentence

~ ~ bave done so because they are
1k~~4 j against tihe death penalty on pria-

ciple. It ma>' bc that persans of
this way of thinking formi a majonity

of aur whole population, in wbich case the law oughît ta
be changed. * * *

W E had looked forward witts a lively interest (a îhc
debate on the Single Tax b>' the members of the

Ministerial Association, which was the promised pro
gramme for Vi~e last meeting of that body. We liad
anticipated something real>' valuable as the result of a
discussion of the problemn hy a lot of educated and intelli-
gent nmen whose bias of mind might have been presuitned
ta be in favor of justice and righîteousness. To our dis-
may the îvhole thing practical>' amounted ta a fizzit.
True, Rev. Dr. Hunter, of Carlton Street churcli, read a1
masterly paper an the defects of the prescrnt systeni, WC
his namnesake of Erskine church, who was ta have spaken
on the renîedy proposed b>' Henry George, devoted Iiiiii-
self ta the demolition of a mani of straw which lie had
put up and labelled with the naine of that distinguisiied
political, econamist. Then on a plea of want of time, o0
something of that kind, the question was sbelved. As
the programme for the year is alrèady fixed, it looks as
though the ministerial brethren intended ta leave t1ue
Single Tax subjec' t on the sheif, ivhile subjects of col"-
paratively trifling importance are debated. Agaitisi
which we protest, if that will- do any goad.

B thei way, what has .becomne of the conclu3ive and

tnade of Georgeisni ? It- is now somte rnonths silice the
announcement was made that the able head of QucnS
College intended ta Cure the growing multitudes of Sinigle
Taxers of their foîlly by slîowing plainly wherein Georg
was defective in his logic. We have been straining Ou'
eyes and cars ever since ta detect the appearance of tii
remarkable production. We caill i remarkable
advance, because if «Principal Grant succeeds in' refutili
H.enry George's argument he wiIl be the onl>' mani il, th
world who bas been able ta do so. It will caver Cana'd
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ivith glory if one of lier sons achieves such a task, and we
are accordingly anxious to have the learned Principal do
il. When will it bie convenient for him to tackle this
little job?

S ELL,' the United Statesians have
expressed their opinion on Mc-
Kinley and his bill. GRIP is
flattered to observe that it is su
strikingly in accord with the
opinion he lias expressed-name-
ly, that the pretense of "lpro-
tecting industry " is an exploded

humnbug. McKinley himsclf hasjr;j been relegated to the bottom of
~ithe soup tureen, and the Demo-

Crats have literally swept the
< country. Mr. Cleveland may

-' well challenge the right of any
man in the country to rejoice
more than he over the work -of

Nov. 4 th. It is to the moral heroismn of this one Ainer-
can -the nearest approach to a great statesman that the
Presidential Chair bas known since Lincoin-that the
people have «received their sight," for it was his brave
message against the continuance of the war tariff that
inaugurated the unexampled campaign of education
which bas just culminated at the polis. The routed
hosts of Protection are taking refuge in the thought that
it wiIl flot bie possible for the victors to lay bands on their
precious McKinley bill for a couple of years yet,and mean-
wihle they will prepare for a last rally in defence of tbeir,
hoary superstition in the Presidential year. The education
of the masses will go nigbt on, howcver, and, from the fore-
taste of the spirit of tihe people ive have just had, it is
pretty safe to predict wvhat the result ivill lie.

It is of bàd onien for the United States wvhen such an ass
as McKinley can sway hier counsels.
SO saith Nicholas Flood Davin in the Regina Leader,

->and the saying is sound. But isn't it sornewhat
liard on the Government which Nicholas Flood sa al)ly
supports at 0Ottawa? This "ass, McKinley," is swaying
thse counsels of thse United States in accordance wih the
î'iews of political economy wbicbi arc held by Sir John
.Macdonald and bis colleagues, only that lie is a trille

40 CONSCIOUS INNOCENCE.
MATE OF STEAMER <to Party> on dock)-" Let go that uine!
pARTy IN Qu sTON-,, 1 aint got (hic) bol' yer line--hazzer

matter 'ith y>Ose '"

more consistent in reducing them to practice than our
alleged statesmen. The assininity is flot so snuch in the
men as in tbe theory, after ail, as Nicholas will sec if hie
bends bis powerful mind on the subject for five minutes.

I N his recent speech at Dundee, we are informed, "lM r.
1Gladstone discussed the ncw United States tariff in

a calmn and dispassionate manner. Hie did not deny that
the new restrictions on the trade between Britaîn and the
United States would injure the British, but hie expressed
the conviction that the bigher taxation would inflict far
greater injury on the country imposing it." Lt is flnot
stated that the G.O.M. publicly acknowledged the source
of this idea, but the people of the world at large who
read GRip regulanly will readily recall our cartoon of last
week entitled "lAn Incidentai Smash."

FIFTH 0F NOVEMBER REFLECTI0NS.

0' F late there have been numerous talks
IAbout a gentleman namned Fawkes,

Whose gunpowder explosion plan
Has made hlma quite a noted man.

This gent. wvhose previous name wvas Guy,
Conceived a grudge against James I.,
A Scottish person of renown,
Who at that time wore England's crown.

It seems the Catholics bad dlaims
Which were flot recognized by James,
So Fawkes and bis nefar ions band
To blow up Parîlament had planned.

But Jamie got a private tip.
And dodged the rapld transit trip.
Instead of being blown sky-high
He'd lots of fun in racking Guy.

Instead of ruling in the State
Guy Fawkces received a traitor's fate.
He slumbers in a vacant lot,
Witljout a stone to mark the spot.

(If you should wish to drop a tcar,
You*d better pause and do it hiere,
But on the wvhole I rather tbink
If 1 %vere you I'd take a drink.)

Now since 1 read that tale at school
I've reckoned Fawkes an Ai fool.
A downright idiot, in fact,
Devoid of talent. wvit and tact.

Explosions are no kind of way
To give minoritieq fair play,
Tbough sometîmes their opinion'a voiced
When measures get a three months' hoist.

The use of gunpowvder is rude,
Behind the age, barbarie, crude,
And prejudice it may excite,
For some folks aay it isn't rigbt.

But had G. Fawvkes bad common sense
H-is triumph miglit have been immense.
Why did hie flot hiimsel f devote
To rallying the ftomish vote?

Then wvhen election day drew near
He would have bad the public Car,
And, nicely balanced on the fence,
Have dictated hîs termas fromn tiiencc,

Addressing party heelers thus:
« We vote for those wbo favor us.

Now put our Jesuit measures through,
Or else wvê have no use for you."

But no-he didn't know enough.
'Tis plain that Guy wasn't up.to snuif.
His scheme for making Jamie jump
Was on!y worthy of a c lump..
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TUE STORY 0F A TROUSERS-STRETCHER.

"PATRONAGE.'

"UILL you huy a couple of tickets for the assembly
VVof the Ontario Soc iety of Artists? " said Sherwood

Pinxit to Mr. Noveaurich.
"Guess flot>" was the prompt repIy.
"But it's going to, be the event of the season ; a

decidedly swagger function, 1 assure you," persisted
Pinxit.

IlVery likely, but I don't care for that sort ot tlîing
nîyself," replied Noveaurich.

IlOon't you think your wife and daughters would like
to go ?" urged Pinxit.

."No; 1 don't think tlîey wvouId. I tell you 1 don't
want any tickets," and the reply was delivercd quite
snappishly.

"lBut, my dear sir," said Pinxit, Ilthe affair is to be
utîder the patronage of the Lt.-Governor and Miss Mar-
jorie Campbell -"

IlGive us five reserved seat tickets, quick," gasped
Noveaurich "why didn't you mnention that at first ?

SHORTER HOURS 0F LABOR.

T HE agitation for shorter hours of labor has been
going on for some time amongst artizans, and the

movement is evidently spreading in other directions. It
lias now been taken up by that large and influentiat body
known as newspaper chestnuts. A meeting of the
representatives of tbis class of workers was held the other
evening, a report of îvhich lias been courteously furnislîed
to us by the Secretary.

The chair was taken at 8 o'clock by the Kî<kig-Mù1e
oke, a venerable witticîsmn with scanty white ]ocks.

Trhe chairman, in calling the meeting to order, said
ail present knew the necessity for action on the question
of reduced hours of labor, and he need flot take up their
valuable time with any Iengthened remarks. The fact or
his beirîg in the chair was a sui dent indication of bis own
hearty sympathy with the movement. Pe.rsonally lie 'vas
strongly opposed to the existiîîg systemr under which hie
feit he was cruclly overwvorked, as hie hiad no doubt other
chestnuts 'vere. He then calicd lor expressions of
opinion from those present, and resumned bis seat.

Vie .Exorbiitt j'lumber B.Il joke ivas the first to
respond. He said lie rose cheerfully but with difficulty,
owing to the infirmities of age. He hadn't enjoyed what
one miight cati a holiday since he could rernember, and
now that the winter season wvas coming on he looked for-
ward with dread-he inight even say terror-to almost
constant labor under the pen of that cruel task-master,
the newspaper hurnorist. He ivas in favor of shorter
hours, and feit that so far as he was hinîseif concerned,
lie should have been superannuated years ago.

The Motliee-in-Lazv joke next took the floor. She
quite endorsed ail that had been said by the previous
speaker. Shc was aware that shie had long since ceased
to be funny, and would dcarly like a rest, as she was sure
ailso the public would' She had little hope of the move-
ment for shortcr bours of labor amounting to anytbing,
however, as the so-called funny mnan of the day seemed
to depend entirely upon the labor of existing chestnuts.

The Wl-be-a-s ii!er-fta.yo joke said she merely wîshed
to express lier contempt for so-called humorists who werc
so poverty stricken in brairi power that they could on]),
cxist by a heartless sweatîng system, of wvhich she wvas
one of the unfortunate victims.

The Love r-w/to stays-ia!e joke said hie .found it painful
to stand on his feet even for a moment as lie had been
twisted loto so niany shapes in the humorous coluions
(so called) that hie was now a chronic sufferer frorn
cramps. H1e begged to offer the following resolution:

Whiereas, the spirit of the day is opposed to overwork,
and whereas shorter liours have been obtained by work-
ers ini other fields of labor,

Be it resolved that we the Chestnuts of Popular News-
pal)er Humor, protest against the constant. and inordi-
nate anxount of work which is placed upon us by alleged
funny men, and declare that consideration; of commoti
respect for old age, as well as sympathy for the gentle
reader, demand that we forthwith be superannuated, or
that our hours of toit be materially reduced.

Tule resolution was eloquentlyand forcibly supported by
the .Sizort-weiglt-Ietian joke, the RaiWay-/raiedSandwich
joke, the Man w/tho sitears-rc'hen-putting-u s1ovepipes joke,
the S/w.ei.rqp esseiiger, joke, the 3Thung.weýf''.-heavy-
cate joke anid the Dartey chicken-tiie/joke. It was final]),
declarcd carrîed unanimously, and the meeting broke up
with the singing of "Auld lang Syne.".

TOO MLICH &"FRV.NCH '. FOR Ulm.

W ALKERTON-<'What's this, Blenkinsop ? I lien'
VVyou've joined thc Equal- Righters. Thought you

were a stiff Tory."
I3LENKNSOP-" So I was. But I've changed ni),

views."
WATKETON-" WeIl, Wetl. What's the reason for

that?
BLE.NKINSOP-"« Why, my experience at the Court of

Revision lias cotivinced me that it's high time to put ai,
end to tIîis thing of French domination."
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N APPRAL FOR SHELTIER.

To the C'karitable Public.

LADIES ANI) GENTLEMEN,
IN me you probably recognize*

the statue of the late Hon.
2 George Brown. I stand here in

the Queen's Park day and night,
keeping a steadfast eye on the
new Parliament building, which
I sc rising stone by stone before
me. In thus standing and stead-
Castly gazing I amn fulfilling my
mission, aind thus proving a truc
rcpresentation of the noble
statesman îvhom 1 was plared
here to commemnorate, for he
ailso fullilled bis mission, turning
neitlier to, the rigbt hand nor to
the left. I do flot break my
long silence to indulge in quer-
ulous complaints, for 1 have
nothing but good feeling toward
the public, who, on their part,
neyer cease to pronounce the
rnost flattcring compliments

upon me as tbey pass by nîy pedestal, saying how faithful
a reproduction 1 arnof a great and good man. No; Iami
flot about to, complain, but I feel it necessary to, cali the
attention of ail admirers of the laite George Brown to a
serious omnission, which I trust they ivill endeavor to,
remedy as soon as possible. I refer to the absence of a
rauling to preserve niy pedestal from injury. To be sure,
nothing serious bas as yet happened to, me, but who can
tell the moment when it may ? I amn not naturally ner-
vous, and yet I stand in constant fear of somc injury at
the hands of careless or possibly viclous persons in my
present exposed condition. I need bardly say that I see
the Globe pretty regularly (I may aidd, by the way, tb4t
Greorge Brown's old journal is getting back its original
vigor, whicb gratifies me as bis representative) and I was
mucb pleased to note a suggestion in a laite issue on tbe
very subject 1 arn now referring to. The correspondent
proposed thait the Caledonian Society should taike up the
matter of a suitable iron rauling, and open a subscription
for tbe purpose of providing the saine for me. Notbing
could be more appropriate, for George Brown was the
first President of that Society. I hope to hear soon that
the schenie is under way. I really do not see îvhy 1
should go witbout a railing any more than rny neighibor,
the Volunteer monument, wbich, moreover, lias a number
of chiselled soldiers to protect it.

AND STILL ANOTHER.

B O G~uEOREB BROOKS, awelWknownTont
about to, start a paper under the titie cf the Meit Treades'
Journal, in the interests of the cattie trade. He is
flot at all cowed b ythe difficulties of the enterprise, and
promises to, run a buly paper. Suchi a journal ougbt to
reacb numerous byres, and the information conveyed
withi regard to the trade will no doubt often give the
catile men a steer. It will, of course, be printed on a
l3ullock press, in beef-fitting style, and, while avoiding
snsationalism, will necessarily chronicle niany deeds of
butcbery. Success .to you, George. We'll take a horni
with you next timne we meat.

PIGSNTJPFLES FONETIK FILOSOPHI.

A COLLIDGE studint's xst î'ew s oi' youniversiti life ar
apt tew be sumwhat hazey.

1 shal beginn tew beleeve ini the cinserity 0v Proteck-
shun advokates wen 1 see i ov themn delibritly pay 25
per cent. moar fur a artikel of Canadean manufacktur
than tha wood bai' tew giv fur the same kind ov goods
0oV furrin make, jest tew Ilproteck nativ industery."

This here Stanly Explorashun bizness ma be ail rite,
but supposin suni Afrikans waz tew Ildiskover " En-
land an grab everything in site, how %vood that bec ?

I wood flot like to sa that Premeer Mowat is a hipo-
krite, but a polertishan wiclx kin Ieckture onto IlCristian
Evidences " wile bis kolleagues air working the liklcer
license sistemn fur ail its worth as a parti masheen, sertinly
shows extreami versatiliti.

Prophanati is phoolish and rong, but I feer the practis
wili neyer be abolisht untill the peeple wicb objeckt tew
it suppli us with eome appropriat but harmless expres-
shions tew be used wen trippin onto a banana peel,
chasin a hien out ov the gardin, puttin up stovepipes~ an
sîmiler.emergensies.

The main wich inventid the frase Ilinnocuous desue-
tewd " coud flot posibli hav had the C.anadean Senit in
biz mind. Wen tha do anithing tha ôllways do harm.-,-

Aldermen don't work fur pay but fur honor. Tha
evidentli want it badli.

The unanixniti 0V publick opinyun on sertin subjecks
is sekured az the verdicks 0V juries uster bee, bi starvin
out those who disagree.

Tis singler how the man wich. iaz gnown as a desent
honist sittizen wen electid alderman is konsidercd a
ignerent, wuthless raiskal after servin a terni or z.

MEM. BY M'ICINLEY.

1T is strange that wben the price of anytbing goes ap,
fol ks arcecxpected to corne down with the stuif.

I' (go apklicant)-"- I have been impressed by the views
of the MinistelalAssociation about the hiring of outside ruffians
to act as executioners; are you quite sure you cati uphold the
dignity aud solemnity of the awful occasion ?'"

APPLICANT-«' l'Il do the job, sir, like a perfeck gentleman ini
two jerks of a lamb's tait, an' with the greatest of pleasure, for
fifty dollars cash."
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A CHBAP BUST.
«CONVIVIAL SPRITï (wi~o lias beez diing with a fricital-"' An'

all thish fèr-nothing! '-Pick-mc.up.

THE PLUNKTOWN ANNALS.
(IVumkibr 7'hree.)

THE MARRIAGE 0F HONORIA M'KCETCHUM.

AFORMER number of the Avinais having told howA the fair Honoria was captured by littl ie tn
dashing horsemansbip, it is now in order te tell of the
wedding itself. It was to be the grandest affair ever
celebrated in Plunktown, and Berty Biston wishied to
have it properly reported in the society papers. As he
confidentially said te his best man, "The numbskulis on
our local papers don't know a word of French, whichi is
the language of fashion and of society, and a description
of the trousseau or'the rnbw witliout the appropriate
French terms would be like pumpkiri pie without ginger.
I have therefore requested a reporter from Saturday
Ni~kt to run down and write up the affair in a nianner
befitting its importance."

The truth was that Berty had reason to believe that
the local newspaper men were likely to poke fun at him
on account of the enormous disparity of size between
him and bis gigantic bride. Brownson says-but this may
be a canard- that the society rep- rter wbo was sent down
from Toronto was heard to say at hishotel that Bistonwas
conceited littie cad, but-as he paid his money he would
get bis value-that be would certainlv write it up Ilin a
manner befitting its importance," and that he would spare
none of the languages living or dead, and especially nlot
French. Whether he kept his promise or nlot the foliow-
ing report, as pubiished ini the ensuing number of Satur-
day Ni£ht, wiiI show :

PASHIONABLE WEDDING AT PLUNKTOWN.

On Tuesday, the pretty littie church of the Hoiy Terror
was the scene of an interesting event, when Miss Hon-
oria McKetcbum, daugbter of etc., etc., etc., was united,

etc., etc., etc., to Mr. Herbert Biston, of the Skipjack
Bank. The ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Base.
voyce, assisted by the curate, Rev. I. Squeeier. Prof.
Pompadour presided at the orgavi, and rendered twowedding marches, one eacb from "lThe Taming of the
Shrew" and "An Equal Match." During the ceremony
the choir performed Stainer's avithem, "Man is but
Grass," with deep emotional feeling. At the stroke of
ten the groom, attended by his groomsman, pranced up
the centre aisie. We use the word advisedly, for no
other can adequately describe the amouni of virile encrgy
and importance that seemed to pervade his whole (rame
and bearing. At this moment a touching incident
occurred, for Mr. Bistovi's old nurse (who was in church)
sobbed aioud, "lOh! Berty, me darlint, it's ladin' yez to
the althars of sacrifice they are!1" It was nlot weli
expressed. but there was a touch of bonest feeling in it,
and the vast assemblage was shaken witb emotion.

The arrivai of the fair bride was unfortunatoly delayed
by the breaking of the carniage springs. The'deiay was
but slighit,'however, and soon the, faint voice of the bride-
groom was heard to utter the fateful words, III will,"
which were soon repeated by the deep bass voice of the
bride. [We give this paragraph exactiy as it appeared in
the original report, but it is generally beiieved -te bave
been a genuine printer's. errorand flot the resuit of
malice, as supposed at first by some.]

The register duly signed, the merry party were dniven
to the resîdence of the bnide's father, wbere a sumptuous
repast was partaken of, and it was a repast to be par-
taken of once in a lifetime. Every delîcacy that good
taste or lavish expenditure couid secure was there.' Let
us enurnerate afew of them: "Pieds de cochon en vin-
aigre," "IPâtés de caoutchouc," "lTartines de vieux soul-
iers au gratin," IlCoutelettes de cuir aux champignons,"
"lVieux chataignes a la Sir John A.," "lBouillon dese5-
poir 1' Edward Blake." The wines were "lChateau
Latfitte," "lFeu d'enfer," and "Verre d'eau." The last
named wine was not as popular as its undoubted merits
would warrant, but this was douhtless owlig to its
being an aimost entirely new beverage in Plunktown.

The pleasure of the latter part of the banquet was
somewhat rnarred, owing to an unfortunate casuaity.
The floor had been so bighly polished that in rising to
respond to toasts several gentlemen slid heaviiy beneath
the table. Their injuries were found to be such that it
was considered advisabie to leave them there pending the
arrivai of the coroner.

The blushing bride wore at church a mar'elous crea-
tien of Worth's. The dress matenial was "lpapier rnâchè,"
witb a "lchoux fleurs " pattern, and trimmed witli
"lqueues de cochons." The corsage was cut Ilskewgee,"
with a plastron of "lpâté de foie gras." The hair was
dressed Ilà la rolipoli," powdered Ilà la bechamel."., The
ornaments were a necklace (the gift of. the groom) of
"lpommes de terre rotis," and an aigrette of Ilcrème a la
glâce." In this unique attire she presented a picture
(rom which it was difficuit to avert the gaze.-

The happy couple ieft on-the afternoon boat for Han-
ian's. Point, and they bave thé good wisbes and earnest
sympathy of this paper. -

Little Biston-was delighted witb the report, and bouglit
llfty copies of the paper. SNIO;GLEsny GoDFREY.

"THE Recreations of a Country Pa's.Son-Going
fisbing after sundown, seeing the girls home froni singing
scbooi e, playing euchre on, the sly in the barn on Sun-
days, and, going to thé coûnty (air..
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TALC OF THE STREET.

~D ON'Tbeieve in this fourth termn business, but

"Nuisance, anyway, these holidays, interfcring with busi.
ness "-11 Don't take any stock in that story-what does
he know about running' a daily paper? "-11 Yes, my.
dear, he certainly is engaged ta ber; gave her a splendid
engagement ring, but how on earth they're going to live"I

11 And says she to, me, ' Mrs. Fogarty,' says she, ' would
you believe it, 1 only paid fifty cents a yard for it' "-
"I)idn't 1 tell you McKinley would get Ieft ? "-" And
the way he does abuse ber is sometbiiig awful "-"1 If he
only can work off that Sudbury mine of bis on san-te of
these English capitalists he'll be solid, you bet "-" Says
lie won't run, but I guess he's just waiting to be coaxed"I

11 And s0 the bank shut down on him, and won't dis-
count his paper. Well, he's gat everytbing in bis wvife's;
iture "-" Oh, yes, Kribs wilI keep the city editorship al
the same "-"Quiet? XVelI, I sbould say it wvas quiet.
flaven't made a sale in two nionths "-" It's a long time
hetwecn drinks "-" Why, no, says she, and with that lie
put on bis hat and walked off, and he's neyer been back
siiice "-" 11ifteen dollars!I WThy, 1 can rent a better
house for tein "-" And just thcn tbe cap came up, and
you bet the fellers scattered "-"johnny HalUam's a
crank, anybow, and this business tax is a blamed
seindie'"-" Little Annie Rooney she is my "-"1 And as
1 was telling Mrs. Johnson, I don't believe things are a
bit cheaper on bargain day "-11 G.-;t ber rintme in Satar-
dîy Niglkt, but of course she sent it in hersef "-" Sent-
tcncc ought to be commuted when there's notbing but
circunistantial evidence "-'Ves, GRIP'S got little Oliver
down fine."

THEY AGREED.

T LZLE-l' Dry weather we're having, ain't i'
GuzzL-" Yep (hic)-Extra Dry."

A PENDING SUIT.
t'TzDOOD (to his tailor)-"« Aw-will you pwvess my suit to-

hrrow. Sinspkins?"I
SIIdPKrs-.. You bet I xviII. Mr. Fitzdood; my lawyer bas
'Strctions to go right an with it."-Siiith & Gray,., Montly.

"I

/1

EXPERiENTiA DocE r.
FIRST CANADIAN FARM5R (reads)--", Price ot barley in Toronto

to-da.y 52 to 6o cents per bushel."l
SECOND FARMER (reads)-"* Price of barley at Buffalo before

the passage of the McKilIey tariff, 86 to 95 cents per bushel."
FIRST FARbER (reads)-"' Duty on barley under McKinley

tariff 30 cents per bushel."
BoTÎ-" Wonder who pays the duty, hey?"

HEAR, HEAR!

S ECULARISI ORATOR-" The world would be
infinitely better off if it could make a clean sweep

of ail tbe ismns which now afflict us."
CR[PPLED us' H-EARER-" That's sol1 Especially the

Rheumat-ism 1"I

'AN IMPRESSIVB LESSON.

REV. DR. GRONER-" I'm afraid you are indulging
iliquar ta excess, M.Bummerson. A case

wbich bappened in tawn last week should be a wvarning
ta you. A poor nman, a victim of the drinking babit,
died suddenly w/à/e lie was on bis wuay Io bzty whiskeyI
It's a terrible lesson."

BUbIbERSO,1-" Ves, indeed doctor. As you say, ht
should be a warning ta me. Indeed, it shaîl."

REv. Dp,. GRONER-" Oh, in glad ta bear yau
say that i Vou will abandon tbe perniciaus habit, I
hope."

BUMMEFRSON-" Oh-welU, I didn't mean exactly that.
But in future, whenever I start out ta get wbiskey, ll
neyer loiter an the way."

AN EXCUSABLE ERROR.

D INGLEBAT-"l Did you go ta bear the Escaped
Monk last evening ?Il

3ErcWAX-" Yes. 1 lef t just as tbe bat was being
passed round."

ITALIAN ORGAN41AN (excried)-"' What.a that you
say ? Escaped monk-pass around ze liat P My monk
he escape last a weeka-I sink it is bum."l

LiGHT reading-the Gas Company's report.
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FROM BAD TO WORSF.
MUSICAL CRITIc- "I say, Schuch, there is one man in your

choir who always sings out of tune. .You must know it, and you
ought to sit on him.'

MR. WAGGLE-'l Goodness, don't you do it, Schuch!1 Fancy
how awfully flat that would make the fellow

THE TWO WRISTS' GUIDE.

T WO rustic loyers by a stream
Walked slowly, as each held

The other round about the waist,
By sympathy impelled.

And each with spare hand clasped so soft
The other's circling wrist,

As if afraid a single thrill
Magnetic might be missed.

The maiden fair and lovesome swain,
Caressing side by side,

Had traveled little, yet had read
Sweet,Cupid's Two Wrists' Guide.

REue3. Rixxev.

BASHFUL GREAT MEN.

AN interesting article is going the rounds of the PressAabout the basbfulness which has cbaracterized
certain distinguished men :

Henry Cavendish, an eminent philosopher of the
eightecnth century, was so sby that even bis female
domesties were compelled to kecp out of bis sight.

The Duke of Portland, wben walking abroad, con-
cealed bimself beneath a big umbrella.

Sidney Smith was s0 shy in bis youth that hie would
rather starve than ask bis mother for a piece of bread and
butter.

Abernetby, the famous London surgeon, was com-
pletely knocked out with nervousness whenever hie had
to appear before an audience of medical students.

And s0 the list runs on. It may be of in terest to future
generations to have some memoranda of the bashfulness
of great men of our own time and country.

Sir John A. Macdonald is 50 shy that nothing can
induce him to produce the correspondence and papers
pertaining to the North-West rebellion, tbough they bave
been repeatedly called for in Parliament.

Lt. -Col. Denison is so diffident that he can't bear to
meet a Yankee.

Fitznoodle Jinkson, of the Bank of Boodle, is s0 uncom-

monly bashful that he would at any time walk round the
block rather than meet bis tailor.

Mayor E. F. Clarke is so great a victim. of shyness
that be bates to leave the seclusion of that responsible
and lucrative office.

Mr. Samuel H. Blake is another exceedingly bashful
person. Wben hie takes the political platform bis nerv-
ousness is so great that hie can only find relief in using
the most scathing sort of language.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier is another phenomenally diffident
gentleman. Although well qualified intellectually for the
,Premiership, he is so s hy that bie cannot be prevailed
upon to take it just at prescrnt.

Sir Charles Tupper is perhaps the most striking exam-
pie of bashfulness in the whole range of Canadian bistory.
His nervousness before an audience is so remarkable
that lie becornes completely confused, and frequently
states as facts tbings which are far from the truth.

Hon. Edward Blake deserves to be mentioned also in
the category of very bashful great men. The applause of
the public and the enthusiastic devotion of his followers
seem to be simply intolerable to hlm. It is only of late
that bie bas enjoyed anything like solid comfort-that is,
since hie has crawled into a bole and pulled the. hole in
after bim.

Rev. Dr. Wild's bashfulness is so notorious that it
would be superfluous to givc any instances of il. Besides
we do flot, jtist at preserit, recali any.

A HINT TO THE BOARD 0F HEALTH.ý

T HE Local Board of Health is now replacing Dr. Canniff,
And out of fourteen applicants they'd get some worthy
man if

They only sought to norninate the fittest for the place
Intead of making it a prize in a keen party race.
Please bear in mind the officer in whom we place reliance
Should be a thorough expert versed in sanitary science.
Prevention's better far than cure, and there'li be lots of

squealing
if sorne pretender gets the berth because he's good at heeling.

Czp' P ROFITS..
il4o.~q~. .jii 53qo # 9 w

THE STREET RAIL WAY BONANZA.
]3URDENEO CITIZEN-" Cee Whittalcer 1 If that was only

pouringf into the city treasury I wouldn't have to carry quite so
much of a load 1
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NO "IFS" ABOUT Il.
PROF. SNELUS -"YOU'Ve got tlue MoSt valuable deposits in the world there, s*r, ind srre to be developeci if no nn~wie le.4is-

lation prevents."1
SIR Joiu<-' But you must be aware, Professor, that the N. P. fa already in opération!"

4Prof. Sneluit, of London. visited Sudbury as a"memberof the Iron and Steel Institute. He is the inventer of the -IBasic Sinelting Systetib." ftnl one of Rteigliest authorities on minerais in the world. Theopinion quoted above was cxpressed by the Professer in a nervspaper interview on Ibis roet front Sudbury.
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A PLEASANT and popular way of rendening Thanks
for divine goodness bestowed seems to be to treat

oneself to some extra enjoyment. This accounts for the
large audiences at ail the opera bouses on) Thanksgivings
day, afternoon and evening, and at the divers concerts in
other parts of the city.

MR- GRENVILLE P. KLEISER gave a dramatic recital at
Association Hall on Tuesday evening of last week befone
a large audience. The young gentleman hadjust returned
from a three months' course in New York, unden the tuition
of Mr. Charles Roberts, and the mark of the precepton was
plainly visible in most of bisw~ork. Mn. Kleiser'is veny good
in pieces which cali for dramatic force, having a fine sense
of the author's nleaning. a splendid voice and graceful
gesticulation. Lighithumorlike Saxe's,is also inbis way;
but if the specimen of broad comedy he gave in the
School-boy's Reading is the hest he cati do, he ought ta
leave the comic sevenely alone. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Blight assisted on the occasion with vocal and instru-
mental music, ta the rnanifest pleasure of the audience.

TORONTO.-Mj5S Manguerete proved a lively little Fish,
and great cnowds went fisibing duning ber stay at Jacob
& Sparnows opera house last week. Corinne, with her
large opera-comique company, is now dancing her way in

a truly Spanish manner into the affections of the patrons
of this bouse. As this particular version of "'Carmen I
bans been put together for the mere fun of the thing, it
would be superfluous ta criticize it, but it will certainly
meet the approval of ail who love gorgeous scenery,pretty
faces and lively action.

GRAND.-Mr. McDowell neyer could act very much,
but be is a nice little gentleman, and bis pretty wife has
always heen a popular favorite here. Moreover, be takcs
care ta have a respectable company always, and good
pieces. The visit of the McDowell company is therefore
an event wbïch goes among the theatrical success 'es.

ACADEMtY.-" The Dead H-eart," with James O'NeilU as
Dantes, was a splendid piece of stage work-one of the
finest things we bave Iiad this season. The knowledge
tbat this play had been produced in the same version at the
London Lyceum by Henry Irving sufficiently stamped its
ment, and it is no small praise tal say that Mr. O'Neill
and bis company proved entirely competent ta uphold
iti fame. The spectacular opera, " The Sea King," by
the Gilmore opera company is the attraction this week.

THE Carl Zerrahn Festival Orchestra, assisted by the
Philharmonie chorus and select local soioists will make
tbings melodious at the Pavilion on the 24 th and 25tbl.

GRIP extends bis best wisbes to the enterprising young
gentlemen composing the new m usical-instru ment firm of
Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, wbo bave opened up business
in the premises formerly occupicd by Bi'ton, on Yonge
.Street, above Queen. If an oblîging disposition, higb
character and modern go-aheaditiveness deserve success,
the new firm ought ta fiourisb. We understand they arc
now " at li-,me " fcr callers.

CORINNE'S ÂGE.
"IT is interesting at times ta note the id as

expressed occasionaily by the unsophisticat-
ed public on the age of actresses," says the
Lounger in the Lobby in the PhiadIl6hia
Press. White loiterîng in the lobby ot the
Continental liotel the other night 1 was an
unintentional auditor to the remark of a
quartet of gentlemen, who, after exanuining
a framne of photographs of the pretty littie
burlesque actress Corinne. wvho has recently
created sucb a furorc by ber Spanîsh danc-
ing.. fell ta discussing her age. One wvas
positive sbe was at ieast thirty-five, another
had known ber personaliy for twenty-five
years, and avowed she wvas not over thirty; a
third %vas ready to szake hiseeistence she wvas
not th.le oriffinal Corinne at ail. and a dispute
was imminent, wvhen the fourth of the party
said 'twvas a long white between drinks, and
thequartet adjourned tothe bar wlth theques-
lion of age yet undecided. Tbe truth of the
matter is, Corinne is not yet seventeen years
of age. She was born in Boston, December
25, 1873. The fact that she bas been on
the stage ever since she %vas three years of
age, posslbly accounts in a wvay for the pre.
vailing idea tbnt she is much oider.

Cornne will appear in the new burlesque,
"Carmen," at Jacobs & Sparrow's. 'veek of

November ioth.

Crrvy ERnTRro" Where's Carnage ? Gene
to that hanging yet ? I

BROWNE (riv>al rcporer)_- NO; be's out
sharpening up bis dull thud."I-Drakc's Ifa-
gazine.

To L&ts.-If you want soft wvhitebands,
use Dyer's jeliy of Cticumber and Roses. Xt
is adelicious preparation and wiII do ail that
is claimed for it. Try it. Druggists keep it.
W. A. DYer & Co., Montreat.

THE" QUEEN 'tPAYS ALL EXPEN SES.
Tise Qtteen's last "1Free Trip to Europe"

baving excited such universal înterest, the
publishers of that popular magazine offer
another and $2=~oo extra for expenses, to the
person sendixig tbem tbe larRest list of Eng-
lish words constructed from letters containeé
in the three words I British North America."
Addîtionali nzes, consisting of Silver Tea
Sets.Chinaflinner Sets,Goid Watches,French
Music Boxes, Portière Curtains, Silk Dresses,
Mantel Clocks, and many other useful and
valuable articles wli aise be awarded in
order of menit. A special pnize of a Seal
Skin jacket to the lady, and a handsomne
Shetland Pony ta the girl or boy (delivered
free in Canada or United States), sending the

laneaIliss.Everyone sending a list of net
leas tntwenty words will receive a pres.
ent. Send four 3c. stampa for compiete
rules, lllustrated catalogue of prizes, n nd
sample number of the Quccn.

Address, The Canadiait Qiecen, Toronto,
Canada.

blABEL-'" A lot of us girls have established
a secret society, jack."

JACK-" Wbat are the abjects ofit?"
MAREL-" WVhy, to get together and tell

secrets, of course."

JAOS& SP*RRoW's opera h*ousc, wveek of
Novmbr 17'th, the justly celebrated Vaidis
Sisters and their superb refined Vaudevi le
Company will appear. ThesistersVaidis stand
atone, having no rivais in their great and
daring act, the Trapezone. The.y bring wîth
.themn this year, besides the o*d favorites, sev-
erai o! the best Vaudeville stars, selected
from the entire profession in America and
Euro pe We trust they wili do their usual
large business. There will be matinecs Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday.

A NEW MAGAZINE.-TheC Canadian Indian
Research and Aid Society is a new organiza-
tion,the aim o! which la to promnote the xvel-
fare of the Indians, to guard their interests,
ta preserve their history, traditions and folk.
lore, and te diffuse information with a viewv
to creating a more generai interest in bathi
their temporal sud spiritual progress. The
organ of this admirable society la a monthly
magazine called The Canadian Indiait, No. 2
o! Nwhich is now on our table. It is a very
neatlyprinted publication and is full o! mat-
ter o!dep interest to ail wbo take an interet
iu the abrigines and their affaira. This
ought to include aIl the intelligent citizens of
Canada. Tbe annuai mernbership fee of tlt
society 25 $2.oo, which includes a subscrip-
tion to the magazine.

KNEESOUT HAULEY, (thte ran)"Say,
neighbor, gîmme a dime, will yer? 1 want
ta bey a bnindie elephant with green spots
on bis wing feathers."

NaW-STPEET I3aoct- A what?"
KNEESOUT HAULEY-" Jest what 1 said,

friend. I've meuîioned s cup of coffTe
square meal of beans, ferry ticket an' nighl's
lodgin' to my clients this mornin', an' none
of 'mn dou't seem to wvork. Thought I'd try
'a new deal.'"

-LATEST ISSUES.
PRISCILLA, a Rustic Dance, suitable for

Military Schottische, b y Carl Martens. 40
cents. Sec me dance, Poika,on Grossmnith's

popla sagby Edward Soloinon 5o cents.
composer of' Longahoreman, .50 cents. 0ur
Dear Old Home, Bb C and D, by Michael
Watson. 5o cents. Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishers Association, 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.
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WATSON'S COtJGH DRops are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped ou
each drop.

N. MURRAY, Book, News and Advertising
Agent; agent for GRip Pubiishing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the llus!rated Guide
to Montreal, price iS cents. 118 Windsor
Street, Moutreal, P.O. box 713

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in from 1 to 3 motiths. Our Medi-
cated Air treatment can be used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation CO., 286 Church St.,
Toronto.

ADVIÇE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
shouid aiways be tssed for chiidren teething.
It soothes the chiid, softens the gums,
ailays ail pain, cures wiud colic and is the
best remed for diarrhoea. 25c. abottie.

Amùerican Fair,
334 Yonge Stree,Toron-toT--

We have purchased a Manu-
facturer's Stock of the celebrat-
ed Cline Cookers for porridge
cooking and shall sell them for
a while: 3-qt. 29C., worth 6oc.;
4-qt. 39C., worth 75c.

Read the following few quotations and get uv'i
Price List and Catalogue, sent free on application:
3-1b. bar splendid soap toc., zo bars of Ruby koap for
21c-, ' bats eiectric soap for2 sI.,j 6o-f. clothes îine i oc.,~ o.ciothes pins 5c. Fui unes of tciiet soaps a t

cisct yholesale prices. A good 3 -string broom loc. .
2 excellent 3-string broorna for 23C,, as good a 4 -string
broom as can weil be made 19c. An assortment vf new
patterns window blinds 59c. ea h, complete with best
sp)ring rmils and handso.ne pull or tassel. Griddle
II fters 3c. each. The mnst varied asbortnent ofsponges
froin the finest smali baby sponges Sc. up to 4oc. each,
ot near haif the usual char g e.tlaskets in gteat

variety. Sec them and get or PieList.
W. H. BENTLEY &,CO.

STRENCTH, NOURISHMENT
AND REFRESHMENT.

Vigoral contains, in oonoentrated foron, anl that
is stlmulating and nourlshlng ln prime tean beef.

Vigorale a afoe to fatimu-a deliolous bot drink
I oold weather-a comfortlng and sustainlng berv-
erage for travelers, atbtetes, brain workers, etc.

ASI YOUR GROCER FOR IT
AIMOUR a GO0., Chloagos Sole Mfrs.

CABINET Photos $200o per dozen at the
Perkins' studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo mounted on fancy mount with
each dozen. Cioudy weather as well as
sunshine. J. J. Millikin, successor to T. E.
Perl<ins, 293 Yonge Street.

LADIES can buy their Toîlet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country prices. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covermng Boulies, Fine
Soaps, Rubber Goods, also Balh-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence soiic-
ited. AIl goods guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

IN4 buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
Ibis issue of GRIP invites its readers to
call on the well-known firm of D. H.
Cunningham, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
north of King. Manufacturing to order,
and a large stock of unset diamonds.

H FOR AILL
EADACHE
UJSE IOFFMAN'8

HAR#àLESS HEAoACI
POWODERS.

1MEV AME A so-££m.

ornarotlc Thoare nota
mîthartce PrIO, 25 C61ts.
- For sale by Druggiats

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE!1
1t THE ONLY

ŽYvU ~ - leotrical Applianoos
HAviNo AssonSENT QUALITIES

~-r Reputation Establlshod Over 20,000 SoId

A Certain Cure Witliolt Mdoine
Ail Diseases are Cured by aur Medicated Electrie Beite and Appliances

WhIch are brouglit directly Into contact wlth the dlseased p arts ;they act as perfect absorbents
by destroying the germs of disease and rernoving ait imptiritles from t i j body. Diseases are suc-
cessfuiiy treated by correspondence, as our gooda ean bc applied at horne.

ALL HOME REFERENCES. NO FOREIGN OR 14ANUFACTURED TESTIMONIALS.
Isaac Radford, 35e Âdelaide st. east-Butterfly Beit and Insoles eured 1dm of Inhlammatory

Rheumatism in four weeks. Samuel W. Abbott, Millichamp's Building, eured lu six weeks,
rlieumatlsmi In knees and feet-knee pads and insoles. A. E. Caldwell, engr, ver 71 King
street, City, rheumatlsm in the knee cured. Geo. H. Lucas, Veterinary Dentist. 168 1kin tre
west, lad dyspepsia for six years, entlreîy cured in eight weeks--Buttierfly Beit and Insoles.,
R. Austin, 84Adelalde st west City, dyspepala six years; Buttertly Beit cured him. W. J.
GouId Gure' Stove Woiks, CJity, nlotale to work for three weeks, cured ln foir days--sciatca.
Mrs Y. wit87Agnes st., City, cured of sciatica ln six weeks. Jas. Weeke. Parkdale
sciatica and lame back, cured In flftcen days. Josiah Fennell, 287 Qucen st. east, City, coidl
not write a letter went to, work on tise sixthi day-neurali. Mr$. Geo. Planner, City, liver
and kiducys now Iree front ail pain, strong and happyr. ina. Ilatt, 342 Clarence ave., cîired
of biood polsoniing. E. Riggs, 220 Adelulde st. west, city, catarrh cured by Actina. Mise
Annie Wray, Manning ave., finds Actîna luvaluabie. Richard flood, 40 Stewart st. eity,used Actina tiree montis for a permanent cure--catarrh. John Thompson, Toronto Junction,
cured of tumor lu tue ey nl two weeks b vActina. Miss Laura Grose, ,John st., civ con-

stitutionaY' Ineeys rdl one month.. C. Rockwood, 16 Buiwer st city cured of ame
back lu a few days. T'homas Guthrie, Argyle, Man., says our Butterfly'beit and suspensory
dîd 1dm more good than ail tid medicîne lie pald for lu tweive years. Thon. Bryan, 541
Dundas Street, nervous debitity-Improved f rom tise first day until cured. J. A. T., li'y, cured
o! emîssions In three weelts. Your Belt and Stispensory cured me o! lmpotency, writes G. A.
1 wouid not be witisout your boet and suspensory for "I', wrltes J. McG. For generai dethi;ity
vour Beit and Suspeinsoy are chiea at anv pricesays S. N. O. Beit and Suspensory gave H. S.
É?ieetwooti, a new iease of 1ile. K B . qa. Iiad no0 faltis, but was entlreiy cured o! fimpoteucy.
W. T. Brown, 73 Riclumnd st. west, varicocele cured lu 4 weeks-Butterty Beit and Suspen-
sory. ,John Broinagem, 17 Fariey ave., varicocele. Butterly Beit and Suspeusory eured.
Miss E. M. Fors*'th, 18 Brant st., city, reports alump drawn from lier hand, 12 years stand-
ing. Senator A. E. Botsford, advises evcrybody to use Actina for faiiing eye-slglst. Mrs.
J. Stevens, 82 Tecumseth street, Cl, Rheuimatlsmn ln the Eyellds, spent three, weeks ln ltse
hospîtai, eyes opened lu two, days. Gi es Williams, Ontario Coai Co., says Actina Is invalu-
able for Bronchîtia and Asthma. J. H. Meoarthy,, Agent N. P. & M. lÉy., Aitoinont, Man.,Chronle Catarrit and Catarrhsat Deafness for seven years, entlreiy cured by Actina. Thomas
Johnson, New Sarum, suffered with Weak Lungs aud Asthma-Lungs strengtiîened and Astisma
cured.

ANY BELT REQUIRINO VINEGAR OR ACIO WILL BURN THE 8K/N
jiAil Eloctria Boit Companios in Canada use Vinegar or Acide ln

their APPlianCes excepting this Company.

G ATARRR
IMPOSSIBLE UNDER

THE INFLUENCE
0F

ACTINA
CIVEN ON 16 DAYID

TrRIAL.

NO VINEGAR OR ACID USED

&END FOR ILLUCTn^rASo "HEALTN JOURNAL."
ANo Liar op Homs TESTIMONiALE FaeS âaM

MENtIONf rm.e PA.%it

W. T. BAER & Co.
171 9Iioen St. 'West, Toronto.

Butterfly Boit and Susp.nsory only $7.OO-Sure Cuis.
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Jo*hn KayI,iSon &Ce.
ARE NOW SHOWING IN THEIR

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
A complete stock of riew n'aterials, amongst which the followirig

SPECIAL LINES are wortby of attention:

DOSOLA S TIPES, 52 taches Wide,
SATIN RUSSE,
NESUS TAES TRIES,
LINEN MA> S TRIPES,"

60c.
69 60C.
dé 75c.
44 85c.

And a lot of the finest Lucienne Moires, Segova,
Czarina and Royal Darnasks.

Three qualities of New Velours. Ten pieces of
Renaissance Tapestries ; will stand the hardest wear,
and very suitable for upholstering.

A JOB LINE 0F SILK TURCOMAN
C U RTA I N S, the finest goods, and offered at prices
only a smnall advance on ordinary Cotton Chenilles.

About 2,000 PAIRS 0F NOTTINGHAM
LACE CURTAINS at HALE PRICE.

NEW PLUSHETTES, 52 inches wide, in
Terra Cotta, Crimson, Blue, Olive, etc., etc.

Art Musî jus ini every conceivable combination.

AN EARLY INSPECTION RESPECTFUIIY SOICITED.

John Kay, son & cou
34 King' Street West, *Toronto.

n Senti Soc., 75c., or $1.00A 1111Vfor i lb., 2 lb., Or 3 lb. box
AUUi.?f be:t C:ndy to be had

pena. EXPRESS
CHARGFt"ES PAID.

-CANIlY. Purity guaranteed and
'~prompt delivery. Sampie

orders solicited.

Nqew Tuilr Rysom o« DreascIiMt1n.

SQUARS MSRASUXkENT.P (Ate Prof'. Moody's.)
T.ledijng sstem of the

day. Uratsdrect on dt
mateni. Easy 50leara

Aý.SCATRPacICa

H. FYSH & 0., Oonfect'nra, LON/DON. ONT. I88Yig i,2o.no Agents wanÉed.

YU9~b. CURES
4!EI.L11 Impure BIood,

Dysipepsia,'
ff~1l!L Liver Complaint,

Billougness,
0 Kidney Oompaint

NOTE THE STYLIE.
~< The Rest Boot in theéCifi

for' the Price.

« Two thoiun d ex= cpisfrcm one wîit ing, jaiCoy lavin. ail tue appra cef n arl orgn l. .a'
.ehable eco.nmial rpid, etean and durbi.E

aho~otc. Dominion. Ivlai otahr o
reports, ciruas examiato paescpiemtr

ciqrcu1ar andi tcstimonials. Cyolostyle CO.. 16 Kicg
'Street East, Torotto.

Confeberation MLfe
HEA13 OFFICE, TÔltONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PiRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,'50 .000
ASSIETS AND CAPIAL.

-BUSINESS [N FORCE,
i$18tooo,tOOO.(O

J.K. MACIDONALD,
Mani. Director.

W. C. MACEDONALD*
ActuâIY

Pays.tIe Largest Profits.
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~Bermuda Bted.
*'TOU sUt IÇO to Bermuda. If

LOU do flot Il Wil flot be responsi.
lfor thse eonsequencen.'* IlEut,

dibctor, 1 rai aford asetther thse
time nor thse money." 6,Wefl, If

Ithat la isuponnlble, try

iSOOTT'S
EMULSION1
0F PURE NORWECIAN

COD ILIVER OIL.
>1 sOsuetimes eail It Bermuda Blot-
!tled, and snany eanes of

SCONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

or Severe Jo Id
Ihave CUREUI witb 1t; and thse
Ivantlge Is that thse most nennB.
tve stonsari eau take IL. Another
thtsg whicb comnuend4 It Bn thse

Btmulatlngç propcrtiln of tise My-
çolONlstem WlsIeb Bt coîstaîns.

o lIfind Bt fur sale at yotnv
Droigglnt's, la Sahlmfon wrapper. nie
sure Fou get tise genuine."1

âÛSOTT & BOWNER, »clirville.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COA4L CJOMPA.i.
Main Office-6 King Street EstI

0. C. .P0MXE - Yo ,
The White Store, 49 King Street West.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOOK
ASSOCIAT ION (InooPPOrmted).

Homeo ms. 43 QuOgO St. B., Toronto, caon.
In the Life Departmnent thia Aso iato oide

IndensnitY for sickness and accident, an au=tt
assistac to the relatives of deceaad members at
ternes available to al, lu the Live Stock Deeart
ment. two-dsirds indenboity for lois of Live St ck to
its members. Send for PrOpectuuhs, clalisis Paîd e.

WILIAM JONIES, Mauaging Diactoe.

LAD-" Could you sce mie across the street? "
POLICEMAN-', That I could, marM ; in fact, marm, bit wouldn't be a strainin' of my

heyesight to see you 'nrf a mile off, marm."

DR. A. F. WEBSTER Dental Surgeon. Gold
DMedaIljit in Practical Dentistr R.C.D.S

Office: N. E. Cor. YotGa and " bLOOS
Over Lander's Drug Store. TORÔNO

IEL.rleGusON Car Inter,
81Ba Sf. corner Metinde, Toronto,

Jobbmng of ail kind promptly attended to. Printers
and Engravera' jobbing a. Specialty.

S UPELLUOUS H3AIE Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Moles and aIl facial blemnishea, permanently re

moved by Llectrolysis. DE. FOSTER, Electrlcian,
Yonge Street Market.

J W. L.FRTR
. Pupîl of Mons. Boguereau.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-BSI King Street East, Toronto.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARTM-Y, R.C.A.,MSCULPTOR, formerly of London, Englaisd.
Under Royal European Patronage, Portrait-Buata,
Statusettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cot STUDIO, New Buildings, LombardSt.,Tcaonte.

MR. THOMAS MOWBRAY,

In Stone and WOOd.

as

Reg<aterett Traqe Mvark.

AEADRMXNI WESTWOOD,

Weddlngs and Funeials a Speciaity.

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Fr/day &g~. Dec. 5th.

AN EVENINGO0F GOOD OFUN 1

RESERVED SEATS 50 Ots.
Subscription lies now open at Nordheimer'n;

Suckling & Son'%; WhaleY, RoYce & 0o.',o
Gourlay, Wintee' & Leenîing's, and Olaxton'.

317
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NEW ENGLISI FERFUlIE.
Crab Apple Blossom.

(Malus Coronaria.)
(EXTRA GONCZNTRATED.)

aEO,5Ttitgo.

S'.The grn Deliclous
aond eieoroally ;plesr
New .Pereitèe.
"ýA scent of surpass'ng delicacy,

richne"., aud lasting quality."-
cldP Ioufflal

l wcîeld not bc possible f0
WA 's coceive of a more delicete and

delightful perfumne ahan the Crab
Apple Blossom. which il put up

E3~oqoM.b 1 lfils CROtore PastpUMBRso Cc.
ï London. l bas the aroms ofe~eeacsrLflo' pring, i .and one could ute il

for alfé.time and never tire of if."
-elu York Observer.

SoId Evsrywheom. Made Only by lh.

CROWN PEtRpijmERlY Co.
177 Ne0w Bond Street, London.

Genctine oely with Crown Stopper as shown above.

DEÂFNESS!
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

ScienehlicaLyI rezetedb snsesec ordwd
repuce meadond ao eoley ered

of front01 >0o s'au5 .tainp. atr a"l ethr-'-s
m.... h:v0.ee. o the de5cnlîy i. s.ch and
the cause removed fuily explained in circulais, with
affidavits and tsstimon.als -of cues front efimieeet
Fpteple, msllcd tt.

DR. A. FONTAINE, 34 West f 4th St., N.T.

isle hot eouch fory ye1?
"Ho lo 'ta ulways cool. I gel my clotbing at

'The «Latest Success Is
BRYCE'S PATENT ASPHALTIC PAVEMENT

-FOR-

Sldewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testimonials and fuether particulars, apply te

BRYCE BROS., 280 King Street East,- - TORONTO.
TO MANUFACTVUE11.

40Z -L L R IDINB 11 eý IC
The famnous heavy-bodied oil for ail enacbinery. Made only by

Mao0CI L à & 00..c S-sea )-wc> t Q..mrm),
Those who Use it Once Use it Always.

M£OCOLLn'S RENOWWBZD C'YLINDER OTL

fins few if any equals in Amterica for engine cylinders. The finest lubricating, barness

tannera' cil. Aggk for~ Lardine.

'rO THII ET'ITOR:-PI.are inform your readers tisat 1 leave a positive remedy fer theabove etamsd disease. By its tlmedy use thetessnds of hopeles cases bave be perneanantly cured.à alli b. gladi te send two bottles cf imy remvedy FA 9 to *fl7 of your readera who bave cou.
,;ylo wf shensi eth lroExpeaudPo tOffcAddrs. Reapertiuly, 7 .*OIM

.,o Vf t AdT.~ A, LOONTO MNASO

MISS VEALS'

S0SARDIIll AD lA SCÉIG
FOIE, Young Ladies.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Music, Airt, Modem Languages. Clasics
Mathematees, science, Lâteratuse

and Eloceetien.

PuplaedvogEr~h a ema.cu eS
thoe anuaes le ridaeFrench Mud Gu=me

Primazy, Intermediate and Advanced Classe.

LESSONS ZN< PHBMNoor.
Ezaminations, Oral orWleten.

Mxs. MBeeeOse, 937 licCaul Street. Toronto

D«ceuwend's Latest invention îe
ctlr,%, gCt.lenPlnqand Frit.

z3 ladies should use CURLINE:f
isln4 eapicatloo. It relein

.cnefra gensat length c
ligne. le adde lustre, life aed

bayf0the haie. It avoids te
ecev = use oSironz, etc. Cc isijet.J"e l le entircly lice (mea

bamupropertl s. It savcs fim
and troueble. l la neither iscmiy
noi sticlcy. For sale by a&l dm&-

- t. Prce 5o cma each, or sa
lu 2sî,B mail, 8 cms tonSr extra. Masfactured only by

A. DORENWEND. 103.105 Tonge St. Teronl&

A1AIHES yOO 0) 00

Agents, Toronto.

41/ST- TME TINO.
Comfortable.

DURABLEd

Ladies, ifleis cut represente our "4Oxford l't
Parfect in Fit, snd the. Lateat Style.

87 and 89 Etnt St. Eait, tTorentw.
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CusToii-"I Gimmne quarter pound o' tay, av ye plaze sir."
GRocai-" Black or green tea, ma'am?
CUSTOMER-' Phwy black, to, be sure, seein' as liow its fur a phuneral."

*THIE

- YOS[
WitiNGr4r MACHIfNE,.

Laea Productio àf G. W. N. Yost. the inventer of
the"Reinson"and l'Caligraph " machines.)

PffOOP 0Fr SI3PERIORITY.

The Sale of the Yoat now exceeda thsat 0f
auj étber machine.

Cluflémnges thé world for speed.
FABt Work doe net impair Un boaiLtiful

worM.
Trypée-rmatestei te 1atover 30 ears.
No ribbons, Shi t, spiral opringe or

atyox e u. Portale, 0oieles, Perfect.
blccssont on roaon

Operator$ supplie.
GBNEEAL AGENTS

an tac>.
46 AdelWide Si. East, Toronto.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithorphrr.

tic., Writdng Machine Papers and Generat upplies.

MuýâREMINGTONI
9M STANDARD

TYPZW:RITMR.
The output o1 Our factory is now

OVER 100 MACHINES PER DAY.

GorkGEor =NGTOUGIZ, Agents
4 Adelaide Street West, . Toroyto.

D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,

35COLLXGE 5v. near Spadins, -TORUNTO
Telephone 2278.rATIENTS

Oltained in Canada, Unsited States,
Great Britain and ail Foreign Countris.
Advice ons Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

FETIERSTONAYGH & C..
Solicitors of Patenta,

Czecditn IItassk o Comssoace B;utding.
<suLd (lotir.) TORONTO.

SAT E NTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, F!rance, Germany, Austria,
Bliun and ini ail other coutitries 01
t he world.

FullIinformation furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitorsf etk'atents, as KCing Si. East, Toranto.

P ATENTS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yongé St., Toronto.

N.B.-Peaonally iresponsible, no fictltlous 'RCO."

Morse'.s Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TOPE S00A3,

lighly Perfumed, Lastlng and Heallng.

TUGUSANOS 0F BOUTLESCUR FTSJ IVEN AWAY ERY
Wheu 1 say Cuare 1 do net messCU. teRtnuaa. EA Af s mrl RAD oALU sto hae ora teireait, and te

Os. ora rats~a-aF u flota f su nlible fe e v ie xrs u

Po Ofce t e e A n Aoti fol raat telcr e.Adea y-.O fOT
MO., Bujto Offo. =0 WJLS AD 4D StRET siAON

IFPineWà'l*iapers

STAINED GLASS
Fer cURCHES

sed %wELL1L-1Gr

W. H. STONE, Aiways open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.13 49 rOngè 8t. 1 Opp. ElM St.

IDEAL
KEYBOAROY..

tue IAMMGID TYPEIRITER
w/rites on paper of àny width-Algr ment Perfect.
canent be otherwsse. Interchangeable type, 19 styles.
Prints q> characters a4ith 3o keys-Remington and
'Ideal" KeyboarJs.

E3AMWOND TYPPEWftITER COMPANY,
45 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

QURC AGENCV.
T. W. NESS, 644 Craig St., blontreal.

DRZUSMAMI >AGIO SCÀLE
Best Taler System cf Cuuing.

Waist Linings cut for 25 cents.
Ord2rcd Corsets-perfct Eit guarai
ieed

miss CliuBe,
42634 YengC St., jUSt beleW College.

si Adinatable Wire Dresa Forms.

TO THE PUBLIC.
1he latest invention in chein.

istry is Armand'. ISair Restorer.
,qensational discovery. It differs
entirely fmont anyhair testsrer
existing.t It will resçtera gray
liaitr wtu original color, beau: y
and sofiness. It ta not a dve,
andwillnotsoil orinjure tîteelinu
Free of grease or any injuriouq
drugs. Most of other hait if.-
s torers are more or lesç injurions
ti, the braies and healtl,oily and
sticky compoeitions, aned are gt
vored with a ves-y unpletsant

oor. Armand's Hair Restorer is free of al] these un.
[pleasant droits., Prce $i a botIe or 6 bouiles $s.
Agents wanted fer the cesntry.

Laboratory. 0 Yonae St., Toronto.
.T anCIO Armand, Proprietor.

Freehold boan and Savings cowpaflý
DIVIDEND NO. 62.

Notice la hereby giLven that a dividend or( our pet
ce l.ots cal tckn "f thea copay asben d te.cent.d or the capit stocf or e panyleinans fer,,Mo.day, th"e -t da ofDeember flans, nt the office of'

Th ense mks .111libe closcd rom thse s7th ta
3oth November inclusive.

By order of the Board,. S
S.C OD
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UIoTRER "FEE TRIP TO EUROPE"' !ORU GOJTEST
AND $200 IN SOLO FOR EXPENSES.

Il'THE QUEEN'S" last"FREE TRIP TO EUROPE" WordCottwsc ledAgutohasg
___________________exciteIL universai interese at the LàrCentseisto cfh1 nss cf du Atr wehsIlconcluded te Rive one more *1Word Corts, savMn for of rnia ,zeostsrFn

Cabin Passage te 1-rope, and rcors, ad $80U là 0014 for txe at tis pao %endung the largest bost of Eîtg:islt
wardt coistrecte frmLu er contaioad la the thret words " B rITIS I NOXTE A IA." Tiiiepm etkonb
thse winner at an>' tisse beore Octobe, a, .891.
Special Prize for the Ladies. To the ont seanding thse second iaegest ]lit will bc gives an tlog ft G25ailne

Alma"a Seul Jacket mtade accordivg te mecasurements supplie:by winser.
1444 Specil Prize for Girls end Bo0 aaim Elseland Fosy coswin $zoe wsUl be aieen (and deîsvvred

. -~FI E E anywhire in Canada or United eaces) te thse gir boy, under #6 y cat,
of aje, sending tihe largest iist. Age of competiter musc hi stated os list.

SA Special Delly Prize of a Silver Tes Set V'alucd' 'ai $2s, wiii be given te the Persen fron Whont tise largest list
is receivedi eacis day durlsg tise contest.

LIST OF ADDMTONAL PRIZES.-China Dinner Sets, Ladies' GoId Watcto si French Music 
5eoss

Silk Dess Patterns. F.ench Mastie C-octs Portiere Curtains, Silver Disser Castors, StIver Breakifast Cstrs
Silver Teîie-a.'reçtt Castors, Silver Tete-o-Tete Kettles, Silver Cai d Receives, kiegant Toilet Cases, Et~ao

ManIcure Cise, Rlegnt, Odor Cases. Qdl Pdintinizs. Ladies' Jewellery, Writ:,g 1
5
ortfolios, lospoeted Fan,

Aliums, Napkin Hýiogoi ad many other useful, handso!nc and valuabie articles.

Rules Governing the Content.
i. The lists art te coûeain Englisis and Anglicised a. No lettercass'aeustd in construction ofe, y wrl

words eeiy. mer. tiules tisno it appears ln tise sext.
,j. Worcs ha% l;nmire than ont ieaning, but spelltd .Nantis cf plas and Persont art barred.

thse sane. can be u5ed but once. 6.Prefixes and suffixes are n, t allowed.
5. Words wil u haoed cither in aingular or plural, 8, The main part ossly cf Websteen IjnAbridccd

but n it in botis .umbers, and in one tense onIy. Dicioa e t tih ieZgveming autbority; lts Ap-
7. Tisa itestion beissg tchat pureiy Engis words edxo upessawl et be used.

eniy are te bie used, sut f.sreign Weord. are baeeed.
Each lise trust cesstain nain* of perts senidinir sasse (sign Mrs., Miss or Mr ), w;th futl Postofice atdrçis

and number of ivords contained therein, and bie accompansed by $t fer a year'i subsc. ipten to Tue Ques..
If twe or more Lie on the Iigesc iist. tise list wlsich bears thle tarieçostostanrk will take tise lirai prize, and
tise otisers will receive prises foli'swisg la order of metit.

cet'ie objtei of oiTering tisese liberni prizss te introdure eue popuise magazine late newlsomeii, and tib
contet is iserefore open te Nese Subscribers coi>'. Present Sub cribers caoavail themooelves of lebysenclosi.g

$1 wstis iisî and tise adJre~s f aene friend t> whoes Tua Quitt cao ho àent for oe yesr.
Pinso -twarded te subsceibers reaiding in tise United States wiii be shipped front our Americait agçtncy

bsee cf custosa . duties.
No persos cas taken more tisa one prise on thse tonne lit. Evers New Subacriber sending a list of est

les tisatssncywodn ii reeiv aprie.Ail prisesawarded i b ordercf menit.

WINNERS 0F THE SPECIAL DAILY PRIVE
(A $25 SILVER TE/v SET)¶

Tuesday, Sept. iii hL, Mrt Annie L. Jrvis, 89g G;oucester strcet, Toronto; Wednesday, Sept i. airs .1
Reid, PTranby avenue, Toronto; Thurada>'. Sept. sSci, F. Petlsick, Bowmanvilie, Ontý Friday, Sept, s9 sh,
MissR. Jackson, Helintutis Coilege, Londlàn, O.ss.* Studay, Sept. atis, Misa Jessie C. Brown, Beockvsile,
Ont. ; Mosdav, Sept. 2snd. MTs. J. E. Lennon, Welland, Ont. ; 'Tuesday, Sept. 2rd, Mrî. P'. L. Sawer.
OriliissOnt.; Wednesd s>, kiept. agîls, Miss A. Frascr, Prescott. Ont.. Thursda>', Sep. a>tl, Mien Eva .aL5
Derme, Peterboro', Ont.; Frida'. Sept. s6ds, Mrs. W. Percy. 

6s uIboura avenue, Octawa, Ont., Sbtnrdâ5y,
Sept. 27111, Miss E. Godson, Trenton, Ont. ; Monday, Sept. 29- . 8. F. P-,raer. T.uro. N.S. ; Tucada>', Sept.
4ots, Mms J W. E. Dorby>, x35 Haernrve sîreet, Winnipeg. Mac. ; Wcdnesday, Oct tst Mma Jam-s F.
billard, Ccbioutrg, Ont. ; Tisursday, Oct. 2nd, Mrs. Joisn à as tn, -a s John street noith, llarsitmo. Ont.:
Friday, Oct. grd, Mn. Johne Waddell, 26 Kensington avenue, cit>'; Saturda>'. Oct. 4eis, Mr, K. C. Hantils e,
Gale, Ont. ; Mossda,t Oct. 6tts, Mr. Jhn Carricit, 357 Ba tonstareet est, Hamilton, Ont.; Tuesde>,Ot
7tis, Mi-s Goongina Hilton, 3t9 Drod seree.Kingstîon; Wednsday, Oit. 8tis, Wi. Dou glas, se Sclard
street, Toronto ; Tisursday. Oct. ptis, H. A. Kennedy, city eilor of Th- IViless, Montrent, Que.;. Friday,
Oct, Lotis, Mr. CliforTd Kemp, ban-inter, Woodtlsocl, 011Lt., Saturday. Oct. satis, Evans jackion. .96
Glouce.ster&an-etL, Otawa, One.; Monde>', Oct. x3is, C. A. Stecves. a 'taford Street, Moncton, N.B. -Tuesçdsi'

Oct a4is.Geoge . Peannt 7~ Mekleshtrg t.ret St Jos. .B.; Wdnea. Ot. >ti. !lBs 7.St

Word Coteat.
-'P,,,i5~I558iSi eck b*I5 h'awussaua "'HA TH AIS B I S

Th. Catsadian Qucevs Parianitnt Buildings, Toronto.
D&AR Sat,-lt affords msegratplcasuee in aci<nowiedging receipa cftise bsand-

soute peize awaeced mue in The Canad an Qsreee "'Word Contest. *Thse prisez
Cmuet Stand, lit a most chaste and artisticaiiy Lot up aiTair, and lh ig> pizce ay

your ver>' obedient servant, JseWADDORLL.
FT Canadietn Quteens: 89 Gloucester. Toronto.

DRac Sm,-i be te aclcnowledge tise receip o eh Silver Tea Service, sts
Prime in your wiJ contet. 1 shall be glati te satisty an>' p trons toakîstng
ciquiries asita your botta fidcs le tis, ansd as te les meal value andelegance.

ANNr il. JAevIS.
51 Scoliard Street, Toronto, 0c. 9, .9,5

fTe Cani dian Queess, 5*Bay Sicret:
Daxit St,-i beg te acknowiedge tise rectips of the elegant Tca Set awarded

mi - as tise dality prizsses October Stis. Accept my heartest thanks for your hand-
s me prtent. Witit best wishes fiss Tise Quvsn. 1 terrain Tours truly,. WILLIcAt DOUGLAS.

Vancouver, B.C.. OCt. 6, '.0
Miss Hobsea begs te tlsane The Canasdisn Quen for th* sik dress wich shte

isaeceivedilugood order. 5h. wiss te ssagazineevery succes.
1d9s Shserbrooke Street, Mossereai, Que., Ott. z, r890.

Ta the Edito,' of The Cansata Qiîtea. Toro~ntoc
Dices Sitt,-Rctlved tse* prize, 1 amn veri, weli satisfied. Thse magasine

alone l Worth tise mone>'. Vous eu -,, T..JOtst

Contest Closes Dec. 5th and 1 Do not Delay 1 Address -
Prizes Awarded Der- 2otb. 1 Sess No

Ta the Editor of Tht Capnadias Qustesn, Tor'onto.* Si on .. Ot a So

DBAR Ste,-! beg te acknowted;e tise safle arrivai cf tise Goid Watcs, won bY
ns> daugister Annic in tise Jute conte-t, and te oay-on ber beisalf tint site is yer>
mu.h.pivased witiile Tisere are a large nusaber ofher scheoimates now worig
and wsii takepsrt in thse sext cetnpetihîon. Y raais, yours respectluiiy,

At.]XAcNgER Mtt.t.SR, 173 Pnincess Strett.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 19. ISh>-

Ta (Ae Ed/lor sûf T/t Canodssn Quee, Tomate;
DetAi Sie,-i ackoowiedge tise receii~tofSivdn Tes Service expreasedl ta ne

fast week as tie Spneial Dal> Pite in yinàr «Word Competieioss." I arn reatlt
ourprised tisse IL waç cfucls gond quis:y and tient and pretty dieaigu. I arnct-
taila> mcl pleased w.th it, ansd esoke tiis oportuabty to ehanit y 'u.

Respecefult' pouce, Mots. J. W. E. DAetv-

124 Crawford Street, Toroose.
i am deligsses with tise bandonme prise awaeded me for say efforts itt t

"Word Contest." Ail vise have Sens thse Toilet Case compiment me la secs'.
ing suds a finte prise. WVishing Tht Qeeen every'suceI amn, respecfuI>y,

HARItI1ET D. Dausibt )Ni,-
To t Cosaao Qeen: cuit. Ont.. Oct. »0. 1A)O-

1 received ns>' prisa cf& Silver Tes Set on tise sdtls instant, and rand ite oie ver7
sati.fàctory. AI vise bave seen tise tea set compliment me in secursangSc
valuable prise. Witsing your paper every success, 1 reosain, IrouCI1es ete., -r N

"THE CANADIAN QQEENl". 58 Bay street, Canad&


